
the: lotek.
(from the Espousals, a second |»at t of 4,Tho Angeliu the House," iu press by Ticknor & Fields.]
His soul, through so>rn of worldly oaro,
Aud great extrsniea of sweet and gall,

And musing much on nil that's fair,
Grows winy ui'd fuuKutieai:

lie sobs his joy and slugs his grief,
Aud evermore tindssuch delight

In simply picturing his relief,
That 'plaining seems to cure his plight:

lie makes his sorrow when there's uouc;
His luney blows both cold and hot;

.Next to the wish that she'll be won,
His first hope is that she may uol:

He sues, yet deprecates consent;
NVoulel she be captured she must tl) ;

olio looks too happy ami content,
Kor whose least pleasure ho would die;

Olt, cruelly, she eonuut care
For one to whom she's always kind!

Ho am* bo's naught, but oil, dii|wir,
If lie's not Jove to her fond mind!

lie's jealous if she pets a dove,
She must be bis with nil her sou!;

Yet 'lis a postulate in love
That part is greater than the whole,

And all his apprehension's stress,
When lie's with her, regards her hair,

Her band, a ribbon ot her dress,
As if his lifv were only there;

Hi-cause she's constant, lie will change,
And kindest glances coldly meet,

And ut! the time he seems so strange,
His soul is fawning at her feet:

Of smiles and simpers having tired.
lie wickedly provokes her tenen,

And when she weeps, as ho desired.
Fulls bluin with eoalnoies of fears;

He finds, although she has no fault,
Kxeept tho fully to bo his;

Ho worships her, tho more to exult
Tho profanation of a kiss;

Health's his disease; bo's never well,
Hut when his paleness shames the rose;

His faith's a rock built citadel,
Its sign a llag that each way blows;

lliso'e-rfcd fancy frets and funics,
And Love, in hint, is fierce like llatc,

And rullles his ambrosial pluuus
Against the bars of Tina and Fate*.

The South Carolina College.
Until tho session of tho tho Legislature

in 1812, tho Arsenal and Magazino in
Charleston were guarded by enlisted men,
at an expense to the State of sixteen thou-
thousand dollars; and tho Arsenal in Co
lutnbia was guarded in tho satno way, at an
cvnnisA of niwlit lliniw.-ind dollars, :111101m t-

ing in tlio aggregate to twenty-four thou-
sand dollars. At the session of tho Logis-
laturo referred to, it was resolved, to convert
these establishmen Is into Military Schools
.to liavo the duties then performed l»y enlistedmen, discharged by poor youny men
of tho State, who in consideration of their
services, were to bo supported out of the
fund annunlly appropriated to guard these
places, and to receive a thorough scion title
education, being at tho same time subjected
to strict Military discipline. Fifty-four
poor youths were received,for whosesuppoit
two hundred dollars a pieco wero allowed
each year; making ten thousand eight hundreddollars; tho balance, or thirteen thou
sand two hundred dollars, were oxpended to
pay Professors and meet other necessary expensesof tho institutions. At the saiuo time
provision was made for receiving a certain
number of "pay Cadets," who weio and now
are only required to pay the sum of two
hundred dollars, which tho Legislature
deemed necessary for tho support of the
beneficiary, and for their services as State
guards, they receive their education without
charge. Out of tho two hundred dollars
which this latter class pay throughout the
year, thoy receive sixty dollars worth of
clothing; the balance, or 0110 hundred and
forty dollars is expended for their boaid,
washing, books, stationery, <kc. their tuition,wo repeat it, costs them nothing at all,
except their services to tho Slate as a guard,'there wero no additional appropriations

i r_ .1 . ..
'

mauu lor inese institutions, until l«owhen,
to iucreaso the facilities of education, three
thousand dollars were added, making the
annual expense of the Acadamies to the
State three thousand dollars, for, as wo !
have said, twenty four thousand dollars
wore required to guard these places by enlistedmen. This amount was used to increasetho pay of Professors, and to establishnow Professorships. Things remained
unchanged until the last session of the
Legislature, when tho amount of the annualappropriation was increased to six thou
sand dollars, which is tho amount w hich tho
"chivalry" ofSouth Carolina receives. There
have been but two special appropriations jmade for these institutions. Their increased
popularity called for additional accotniuoda-
tious. The Legislature of '4d, if wo mistake
not, appropriated liftceii thousand dollars,which was expended in pulling another story
upon the Citadel in Charleston, and the last
Legislature gave seven thousand dollars for
building Professor's houses ul the Arsenal
in Columbia. Now what does tho Stale
receive for this annual outlay of six thou-
san! dollars, of which, by the way, one half
is cxpcuued educating bet:dietaries from
the Orphan Home in Charleston. .Since
iotu, wuun me msl graduating class kTl
the Citadel, there have been one hundred
and eighteen graduates, of which number
seventy-live were beneficial ic.*, and the ro-
luainder, forty-three pay Cadets. So it
is seen, that this small outlay has given to
the Stato seventy tivc educated sons, who j '

A el that they owe everything to her, and 1

who hold themselves ready at any time, to
seal their devotion with their blood. Hut !

this is not all, there are from fifty to sixtybeneficiaries tiioio every year, anil this numberis kept up by admitting others as any !
inny leave the institutions, from any of the
various causes which may compel them to 1

do so. It is estimated that over seven /inn-
drnl beneficialics have been admitted ninco '
the foundation of tlio institutions.those 1

who did not graduate, remained there for 1
ditferont periods, somo as long as three ,

years perhaps, 'l'he amount of good done 1

hi this way cannot ho estimated.
So much then for tho chivalry of tho I

State, which is, according to the "Herald," '

composed of poor boys, who discharge the
duties of "common soldiers," and who, in
consideration of their services, receive a '

practical education from their political mo- c

llier. Wc are not ashamed to acknoiclcdyc 1

ourself as one of that number. If tho time
over comes, when tho State shall nee 1 our 1

services, our w( rd for it, tho "chivalry" will 1
never allow tho "aristocracy" to show them
tlio road to duty.
We havo said enough on this subject for i

the present, and in conclusion will only re- a
mark that we arc actua cd by no ill feeling it
towards tlio College, but nro acting from a
what we consider a aenso of duty, for wo do n

conscientiously believe that this institution tl
would accomplish moro good, if it wore o
more independent upon itself. Wo are tl
moreover opposed in principle to taxation ft
which brings with it no adequalo good.. h
JJarlinyton Flay. si

H|(ort'air gtutlvinen, newly arrived in Texns. |,"A i.y gaiiic tier* nix uls, hirl"
Tuxn -"lUc kon ro, and plenty "I '< ni There'* 11

Mufl, pok' r, and cuihro, and ail foiir*, and moult '
,-»i t j~«t n* many ottnf a y-u hto t«» pl*y tl

Tus New Era in Russia..The Russian
press is now discussing a very important

lu,r question; and from tho very active part
which tlie official proas, and especially the

' ^ Lieu of the North, which uiuy be considered
as the Russian Mouitour, takes in it is cleart!»A a tl « C *

,jc^. that tlie govttrutoeui i.s on uiv, ol Hi
c stituling some new regulations for the uia

V"" lerial development of tho cotiutry. Tho
subject under discussion is this: A number

^ of Rui.iau eticonumists, having several or
*

gans at their disposition, propo->o that lilts^11
sia devote hei.self exclusively to agriculture,

I ( abandoning coiumerco and manufactures,'1 c and even tho over-land barter with China,"r of which lvialka is tho market, and which
"ll" is very lucrative to Russian merchants. "To
I10!* restrict ourselves to cultivation and export

of raw materials, and to suppress tuanu"
facluris," is tho device of this economical
school, which is in direct opposition to uiod*
ern Retries. Tho l»eo of tho Noilh main

(^
tains tho opposite views.it would have all

V
^

branches of activity equally prosperous, and
^ tho progress of agriculture no wise interfere
I w ith tho duvolopment of industry and commerce.

The ollicial journal exhibits groat libj('rality and intelligence in discussing this
nit 8U''j°cb To promote tho material develop't men I of Russia, it would cover tho countrywith a notwoik of railways, hold industrial
tI ,

and agricultural exhibitions at all points of
reut Einpiro, nr. 1, as far as possible, a]>ply'' there ail tho principles to which Western

Europo owes its material prosperity. It
ho W,U ^,0 wau^ of just such a system and do

' velontnenl j«h i1>i» ilmi n.inr.1,.1 I,'.., ;..

luheritance of Talivd.
A cotemporary says that1 great tuen t

ally inherit their talents from tho mot
'litis is a popular belief, but uot llto lest
ronoous. The mistake has arisen from
tending only to those eases in which
mother ha<l a supoiioi mind, to the nvg
of the equally numerous examples wl
tbo father possed rental kable abili
Everybody quotes the fact that Nupolderived his genius from hii motber.
body mentions that Burns owed his
abilities to bis father. A traveller wc
commit a similar Lhiuder who should
scribe ail Americans as light haired
say that every Philadelphia!! was a Qua

The rule, for rulo there is, lies dee
Creat abilities, in a word, nriso from s

a fortunate union of the mental cliarac
ialics of the parents as renders tho prog
a genius, though neither father nor mot
perhaps, wore such. The catalogue of c

uent men, if carefully made up and hou
ly scrutinized with a view to elucidal
llto trtitli, would establish this, we have
doubt, beyond controversy. Pur it is
ready known that the child takes its it
lal nature in about equal portions front
parents, ami this fact at once leads to
conclusion, as woli as explains why brill
patents often have dunces among their
spring.

Let us illustrate this. A man has
purely intellectual chnracteiestics in g
force, but is wanting in will: he is coi

qttenlly a dreamy philosopher,or a visit
ry speculator. JIo marries a woman, w

with but ordinary intellect, lias ituim
energy. One child of this pair may o
bine llto weakness of both parents:
will l»e, in that event, an irreclaimable I
Put another may inherit tho mother's \

with tho father's intellect; and this ch
unless ruined by a bad education, is cerl
to become distinguished. < >r take atiut
example. .V woman of no remark.'
abilities hut with a lino moral nature
married to a man without ptinciplo,
possessing shining abilities. <>nc child
this pair may have the good qualitiesboth parents, and become a BunyariN'ostor, or even a Washington. Put n
liter may inherit the deficiencies of Ik
and glow up, unless carefully guarded,hccomo a biilliunt villain. < >r take a t!
instance. One parent may liavo m

imagination, but little else, and the ot
remarkable, but great perceptive fncult
Tho union of these two characteristics ii
child will produce a poet. The Iranst
sion of either, in excess, unless balanced
stroug reasoning powets, may make on!
human inottkey or a romantic fool.

This law explains also why so few c
nent men belong to otto family. Tli
Itavo rarely been two distinguished popainters, generals, or even statesmen, \
were father and son or even brothers,
older and younger l'itt, though both prministers, and both famous speakers, w

strikingly dissimilar in their mental con
lion, so that this example, which scent
first to oppose our theory, teally sustain:
In fact. when wo enn'sol»r flmi t!..-. ...

luis 60 many ami so dissimilar ingrcdieideality, causality, benevolence, revcrci
destrucliveness construotivencss, and t
these are combined in millions of varic
in as tunny million persons, tho wondei
not that two individuals, e\cn of the s;
family, resemble each other so little,that they resemblo each other so mi
Given the score and odd of separate bminto which phrenology divides the hi.
and take tho child of any two perswhatever.and who shall say in what c>

proportions out of tho ten thousand poble ones these qualities ought to unite'
There is too much falsity taught for lionthis and similar subject*, not only

newspapers, but even in elaborate bo<
The icaaon is that few persons thinks u
Iv, «. r dare to deny preconceived or poptideas. We would have every man, h
ever, reflect for himself. "1'rove all thii
hold fast to the good.".JJaltimvrr N'to

Cliaugos at Hand in Europe.
The vote recently in tho English IIous<

Commons on the tno'ion of Laid John li
sell against cnteiingon .Neapolitan all;
wan indicative of tho sense ot I'aiiiam
against jir<.scnt intervention, but i; is o
to see that public sentiment in England
tending rapidly towards interfereucu
that abom n ible system of mis govornniwith which Naples is cur "J under a r«.
nant of the Uouiboii". The examples
tyranny at both It >mo and Naples
arousing the indignation ofcivilized Euro
ii is ii' i in tho nineteenth c< ntu y tl
men en l»j immured in dungeons on
count of political opinion, 'lho most c
sorvativu men in England are interest!
themselves in the uia'.Kr of the itupiismenu.such men as l.urd J.yndhuisi.fact men of all parties there have united
Expressing their abhorrence of the Mile
King Loinba, \\ h > u!\i-< s t> make a
:oncc.->ion to llio liberal opinions and 1
natiily of the ago.

1'ublic sentiment in Europe is cviden
.ending in the direction of iliterferenco
lomelhing inoio ellectual than teiiu
trance, if this should bo unavailing. >
hiug keeps this petty tyrant on bis thru
Hit lho critical statu of all.iirs on the coil
lent, w here a spark may kindle a ivvolulu
I is this critical condition of things tl
brms tho present iiinnuiiity of the Nc.ijk
an tyrant. Louis Napoleon bears 110 In
o any branch of the Lourhon family. 1
vould lend his power to the restoration
he Mural dynasty did ho not fear tho
cot on the tranquillity of Kurop-j of a
iresont political agitioii. Lut events';
lasleiiing changes which are only postp.ill for the present. I lie governmentEngland will shoitly bo compelled to int
ere, not only to check the ultra dospotii>f Naples, hut to sustain Sardinia, whi
llllst KfUtn lot l.fi.inrlit " *"

vw vivu-^iik 11 * iv/ v # »* --»I V.» 11 »|

\ustriu. When litis new cliopensIte history of revolution, who cart foret
ho issue?.Kvtniwj JVt ws.

The Reverend Sydney Smith once nrii
it writing of kissing: ''We are in favor
corlain amount of nhync s when a k

i proposed, but it should not be too Ion
nd whon the fair one gives it, let it bo a
[mastered willi a warmth and energy. J.
ticre bo a soul in it. If alio closes h
yes and sighs deeply immediately after
lie etfect is greater. Hio should bo cai
rl not to slobbor a hi*:*, but give it as

umining bird runs bis bill into a hone
ueklo.deep, but delicate. Thcro is nun
irlue in a kiss, whon well delivered. M
avn had the memory of mio wo tecoivi
i our y-Mitli, which lasted us fmty yv.ti
nd wo bclieVe it will be < lie <>t til-.' I i

iil»e\- we will think ol wl.ai we d>"

(^ .,w » » VMJ'|/iVV.I nvinnui III,1S0 tlio recent war with the allies. So far as"mJ tlio number of men available fur militaryduty was concornod she could far out uuinu.° ' her her enemies.Kngland, Franco andV. , Turkey.but these wore of little avail
.

' against the mechanical and scientific matorialof war which is at this day greater and" r
i moro important, than numbers. Russia's1 countless hordes of men, scatteicd over a

j 1-1 wide space of territory, without the means
. of convenient and rapid transit, with arms,!U(. munitions, <fcc., to tlio extremities of the

empire which needed defence, were com-:i paratively powerless. Willi the many lines j"J3* of railway now contemplated in operation,3» this state of things might bo entirely chnng.3 cd; and it cannot be doubted that the states*'
j men and advisers of the Czar aro influenced

'

uioro or less by this consideration in con*
. ncclion with picsent projects,os.
> a Coi.. Fkkmont's 'jrai.inc.VTioNs runuis* tub I'kksiubncy..Mr. Thompson, one ofby Kentucky's U. S. Senators, in his speech of
>' a July 1st, on the Kansas bill, thus ro-

feis to one of the candidates for tlio J'usi- jmi- deucy:
1 have nothing to say against Colonel

Fremont. No doubt l.o is an intelligent\!io gentleman, traveller, a learned man; but lie| ho has no con versancy with public affairs, no
"no experience in public matters, no sympathyere or connection with the wants of the com*|Sti- inunily scattered o\or the limits of the con

»at federacy. It is almost incomprehensible to
1 '» ino lliat any party should put up a maniml whose great recommendation is that he lay"Is, in a snow drift as long nearly as a frog '

u'O, would lay frozen oti the north side of a hillhat in Massachusetts or New 11nnipshiro beforeties ho was cut out; and that he cat a <Jo7.cnr is mules and forty jackasses, just as a wollmie would devour anything lie could to keepbut from starvation. [ Laughter.]toll. Thcsa are his ptslincrdiotia for the Pie |aps sidency. If the official duty and husincsain,of the Chief Kxeeuliveof the Union was to
ons eat mules, then the best selection 1 know i>act in Ameiica lias hoeu made. It w is a'Ssi- "nomination not lit"' to ho made, and is aninsult to the intelligence of the l cnth

ill DeTKCTINO Tin: 111 l'OC«ITE3..Mr. Mills>ks. ray's "Handbook or South Italy contain
nd- somo curious stories lespocliug l ia Jh cco.ilar the celebrated Dominican pieacher, and
o\v* the spiiitual Joe Miller of Naples. On one
igs; J occasion, it is related, he pica died on a
i. mole a penitential sermon, and introduced

so many illustrations of terror, that ho
brought liis hearers to their knees. Whiletln-y were thus showing every sigu of contrition,ho cried out: "Now all of you who

j of repent hold up your hand !" Lvciy man'.us- in the vast multitude ""..llnf.-.i.. 1 1
- -ocicne.i

in - c I out both hands *1 Ioly .\rchaugel M i 11:t«
out exclaimed lioeco, "thou, who with thine
ft-sy adamantine sword htaudest at (ho right of ;i» tho judgment seat of tiod, how oj'ewix
in hand whii. li has boon raised h\ ]> ci iticaliyout Iu mi instant evciy hand dropped,and II >

in* co of course poured forth a frosli torrent i fot elo.jiien invective against their this and
'l'e their deceit.
pe. . - *

|,;i. A Snt.vm OnOAS.."IJello Ibitain," t'.e *

ac- New j tort c rre-poudeiit ol the New Voik
on Mirror, thus speaks of a now invention ex-

"

,lir hibited at that placet j 1

air "W e had a iitllo bit of excitement heic j{|, yesterday, oi a-ione l by a steam organ on
j(t board of a i at in llic liaibor. It seemed
0f as if the whole afternoon was filled with
.v hurdy-gurdies. It played \ uiikeo I >o ilo
1U*. with tcirilic variations, an I splutteredwaltzes all over llie sea and shore. Hut a ^tiy g^nllviiinn who went to see it say* ii is
p"v nothing very woiideiful after all. It has I

,

m- keys and is played upon like any other orlo-gno, only iit.it steam i- used iniloa! of
lll0 wind, livery time a key is touched and a
ilj. note prodiiee<I, a certain amount <>( steam
)n< is let oil, whieh is very exhausting to the
mt engine. It will piohubly lake the placo of i
,|i. a band of music, when steamboats - > out
lVO on dancing exeuision-; and perhaps it will i

Hy bo introducetI as u'motive power' into i

of churches to ]>lay the organ." 1

iiv lb: Oaii rn. w ini in.: tii ano.. It may Iu*0 not bo as generally known as it should bo tthat great dangi r in ly bo inclined bv tho
0f reckless handling of guano. W e under- ,

or. stand that eiusoft liavo occurred t f m is >
'

im I having cuts upon their lingers who, in )
cl, J handling this luanuio, have i>n'u« 1 a

1

ii!i deadly poison into the system. The guano) 1

jn contains an organic element which is ju t ;
ull as certain to operate »gniu«t life, ii it oucoroaches the blood, ;cs the corruption <'t- a M

body that gets into a wound upon the per ~>

I soil of tlio di .color. Farmers sin uhl he' awaro of this fact and ho cautious. \Y« l(O
, vhear ol a denth lioin this « ause occurring ,within a few days in a neighboring c ointy. j,"j' -J'/nludcfjjfiiu j\nit rn <tn. |,ct

A paper giving an account of Toulouse,! 1
says: "it is a huge town,containing 0U,0UU'®' inhabitants, Lmlt nilirthf >>/ brick.''"0" j 1)

n Nearly as bad as tho I hitch description
y. of a Dutch brWii, which contained 600
th houses and 2500 inhabitants, all with their
^ t1 | 11. III.:.
'1 »»

,oMk stl!*» ~* *Ili>t»to,, wfi.it <!<»«' piiir l.iil»r uo 'oi « Iivih;;'t ** 11 «' « ioytn|Mili'« r, m.*' "\ wli.il>""!i|d cii n v I i the I in i. |i it: 1.1 ,

Tub Mobkllo Cukkht..There i» prow, fing iu my yard a commou Moiello Cherry .
tree, planted, I suppose, some eigthteen years | *

ago. I have known it for the past twelve
^ jjyoars, during thai time, I am confideni thai jit Una nover borne two ijuaits of fruit, in jr.tsy one season, save the prevent, During -jllio uenvy sleet the past winter, it was bro-

ken down, turned up entirely by the roots,' |^and would havo fallen flat to ibo ground,had it not lodged on the garden fence near *

which it was crowing. On discovering its *.c
t

tD D16.situation, my lirst iinpulso was to have it1 Jdug out entirely, and bunio l as a cumbcrer 'jof the ground, but 011 second thoughts, 1
concluded to restore it to its original posi- ^

"

lion, prop it up, and note tho couse<|uonces.' ^ ^And well have 1 been rewarded for my for-
)bearauce; for this season it has produced as

heavy a crop and as lino fruit as is usually
M't n on thai species.the effect no doubtof,
the severe r»ol prunivj tl at resulted from j

'

ihe accident. Jlowover, let tiro cause of its j.frtiilfuliie&r this season be what it may, tho jfact is an interesting one. f,
... *-/HA correspondent of the Soil of tho South CJU,

gives tho abovo fact. j cut
lie also gives his experience in pruning rusi

apricots, nud tho result was the death ol jevery tree save one. This is a tiee hut lit- ,
. . hattie known in our District, and we aro sorry u w

for it. No fruit comes earlier.no tree cop
bears better, or rc'ptircs less attention. lJut 811,1

we bog tin-so who wish to try its culture to
get tho Lest kind, and never touch it with jC(
11 knifo.it won't bear cutting. Should a (j,.
tree, of any kind, prove a bad bearer, put a ly I
bullet or big nails iu to loossu the bark. an

*1If that fails, plant another, and cut the bar11 hH(
1 en trunk down. (j0l,

Gaki»kv Wohk ton August.'.Cut down
all grass and weeds, that tliey may n«»t seed j.the garden another year. The second crop jof lri.-li potatoes should now be worked
freely with tho hoe. English peas may j ti (
now ue planum. riant simp r an*. < Mi-1 *"'jions may now bo nulled, dried in the film ic, jand tied in bunches, or spread on a cool "

lloor to keep. All tlio vaiietics of turnip-* N'1

may now bo planted. Early cabbage may
,u"

now bo planted. Should the sea-on provefavorable, they v. ill licad tluely early in the ^winter. Late cabbage may vol be trat .

planted.plant deep. Continuo to earth
up celery. Early coin may yet bo plantedfor roasting cms. l'otand medicinal herbs, p.,rshould now be saved, be careful t<> dry on- rufily in the shade. l'.->e all the soap su Is in ^0|the kitchen guidon now. If tho green wormhas got a fair mart among the cabbages. CVe
coop a hen with « half grown brood of w|,chickens in the garden, and they will scon whfind them out, and exterminate them. If Woithe cabbage has lice or aphides upon them, jitti
springlo a weak solution of salt in water .rlM
over them, it will drive nw,«y and kill tho
lico without injury to tho plant..Sf'U of riiithe South. dist

Tin: lhioannvs ok Like..Men rejoice 'Jwhen tho sun is risen; they rejoico also "1,i

wheu it goes down, whilo they are uncoil- r

scious of the decay of their own lives. Men ,

rej >ico on seeing the face of a new soasou,
as at the arrival of one greatly desired.
Nevertheless li.e revolution of ono sea- >n

.1...,..,. «.£ i i:. >' 1
o iiiuVM it ii iii-iii i" rirj^MiOlK.i Ol 'jdrift wood mooting in tho wide ocean Con-

jiuuo together ;i I i 111 space; thus parents,
wives children, fiionds and riches icm tin i

with n< a short timo, limn separate »t: 1
the separation i> ineviial o. N\» tn il.ii
eau e-cape t'lo ciniii i: ho who air s '
r i i iI ir tlt'pailc I le.a'.ivt -, li..-:m p»w. r ; > i i

them to return. (luottanding on Uio road
would tea liiv sav to a nut:i!.ei «p i> -n

lf -ll rII | | ll'»t|> t Miig by, I I i\\ \ a; v ay, t!. ii,
should a pet;.' " giieve, when j uirm urn*

^the same road which has been anauiedly .1

Iravclletl !>v ah onr f >rehr her.*? I.fc resemblesa cat tin t lUahii '.own with iiro
sAtible impetuosity. K.i .vino that the \
end of life is death, every right minded
tuan ought to pursue that which is connect- u;(,
L'd with happiness ami ultimate bliss. .j;^{
Swi ni-11 SiAHI.B T:«kajmi;m or Holt i:s '
In tSweden, the doors of the stables an

alanked, and the planks arc perforate ! with
roles, 6 ; that wet wi.l not lodge on thorn ten
.thebaic hoards being the only bedding
iliowtd. To this strange method the
<wedes atlribtilo t'»o soun Iness of their u

torses' feet, as it is quite uncommon to
i.ect with a hunts or founder. 1 horse in Am
swedoii which has been so stabled. are

.* .

IloRit Shoeing.. Win. Mills, esq., the J \
uUl.. r of a recent English tieatiseon horse ,;tjdioeing, puts a gatta pcrclia pi tc-cti< u
ici\«ss the syhr of the foot, and seen 1 e* the |ii>tihoo on the foie feet by oniy three in.ils in
»ac!i. lie has fed lowed the practice with \
i\ horses for seven years, and considers a

argcr nuinb.'r as very Lunglii.g. ,|tl,
a

i " i1 " i'"1""- ti,e
i iiimj on tho Huntington r<»:i«i iieai I .tin

>riilgo, Kngluud. On l>cing Compelled to
ju t lite house, which wa-> not his own, ho

^mill an inn on the oj'pu.-ilo >i»lo ot the road,
m l caused to ho painted henealh a siijn :
Han-er from over tho way." Hi-. siiccenorin the old homo retorted hy in>cribiii- '

ver Ins dour: "ihere is no Jjiiny r hei
low." ««*»

. . '<
<« ili-nani's Messenger, in its summary Ivan

>f now* (ruin tiio t liinea to the "S;h ult.,
ays: "Tho Kn-.. ian soldiers, in <>i ! r I. aU.
ecupy their leisure lime, had c;:is.trueled
>n the lie! dits of Inkerinnnii an iuimeiis a

"

littery Willi U0,000 battles. It has been wi-n
hlisleiied *1 and Cardigan's I-lack-bottle nit>.
uiltery.' it is said that the li i-sians in-
end to Luild a similar onci «»j»j... ite."

. I |jJ'iolv is lho<>nly proper and adequate io- 1<4,n(iff of decayin * man. lie that ^cowi olJ comlithoiil religious hope, a. I»o declines into t..,j;t
infacility, and feoli pains and >< ri« wm- g|y|janil v crow ling upon loin, rolls iitt a fj, |
n i !' ! ottoiir s iu fry, in which oveiy :.,cllecti u tnmf plungo Itivn dsopor, and! « ]In i»i ho fin-1only new gradations of an- j*or ,:i li aii<I pi .t ' <»t In .lor.

V/iia. 1". i\. l'l.ii o 1 '.ml r-»teilia/y» "ll'
iho i-« I-) rcj«ri > nl l!i< I'.iiipci r 1 Austria
t the >r "ii.it »ii of Alexander at Mo-cow,
making < \lra i Ii uy preparation*. Ilia l.v

air Hangman »luiiie> mii pa*. in richc.-sand elegance all l-olt.f. I'hoy aro
chly embroidered, in e\<|uisito t iilo, and rv>P
lniost eovcred with hiilli mts and costiv "'K
i-.'ii! i aino'l at £ 1 ,t>''0,00'I lie carriage;, ""is
ml li>orios ol Iho l'lineo arc n t less rich. Can

Lord Stanford told Moor.) that Lady I
aio'ino I imh, in a iiioiuciit f pa ion, ha I « t l
nocked down one > } her p i » with n havi
ool, ''Well, aid tlin rift ' if i notion" t >11.I

iKominoii IVn a litciaiy I.. Iy t. ./ou'i/, Ins
>tcn <i /> / ,'1 |""p

Our Housekeeping Hints.
11 we Hud that our hints on housokoop-
nro vory highly appreciated, wo again
less ourselves to the task of giving a
nber of valuablo rocipes.
o Make Applk Pie without Arrucs. (

ake fiour, a hitiu good ficsu butter,
us, and sugar in tbo usual way, and iu
usual proportions with which you mako
r crust. Having prepared every thing,
cut up one ujij/tc aud put it in your'i his will then be apple pio without .

lee.
o Open a Desk ok Work Box when
K :.v is Lo i . Take a good stroi^r iron |lgo or au old axe. Insert the edgo at |side of the lock and stiike it a few vigilsblows, when the Desk or Box will

11 without tho aid of a key.
'o Ki:ei' Fries from .Ikat..Kub the
it well with salt and then sink it at the
loin of a tub of water. It will bo per- |ly safe from all flies. j jlow to 1'ut Bottoms in rouit Own i
aius..When you lind tho rush or
o bottom chairs nearly worn out,
away all that remains of the cane or
lies and then sit down in the chair!
low to Make a IIat Water Proof.
;c a pound of glue. Melt it. Give your
a thick coating of this and let it stand
cek. Then give it a good boiling in a

per of tar. After this take it to a tin- |ill's and get it covered with good stout
'

et tin. Paint ais your taste directs.
I'o M.vkk Si'ONui: Cakk Get a nico
so of velvet sponge at tlic druggists.
rer it with a thin paste, and bake light I
ifteen minutes. Cut with a sharp knife
servo with cold water.

I'o Mi:\bfuk youuski.k For. a Paiii or
»ks. Let the cook make a large batch of;igli ol tho best quality of tlour. When
» is properly made, put your foot in it,I let it bo placed in the oven with yourt until it is completely baked. The inotbusleft will be just tho measure of your
t, and an excellent guide for tho blioc-
ker.
low to Make Potatoes Mealy.Peal
potatoes, place them in a kettle of clean
tor, (wouldn't recommend soap suds.)1 keep them over tho firo until a fork
ses readily through them. Then dredge1 with tlour. Your potatoes will then
found very mealy..jVcto York J'icuu\
V 1' v>i \Yom vs.- l'»olle Britain, the Newtcorrespondent of the New York Mir,reports the following definition of a fast
man. Save she: |'I overheard a funny conversation la.it
nitig, between a gentleman and a ladv
o were promenading behind me, from
iclt 1 learned the defiuiUon of a "fast
man." The couple were discussing the J'actions of a young lady, who receives a <
> 1 deal of attention here from the beaux «

Ii as we have). when tho geulletuanlarked that ho had not vet been able to
over the charms of the fair one in uucsl."O," said the lady, ".she is fast, and ,

t\s what makes all the gentleuieu like |
"But what dues that mean!'' itwjuir- *

tho getilleiuaii, a little roguishly,by," said the lady, "a hut woman is one |
L v on can say anything to." 1 thought |
lould have dropped." ! <

lie following telegiaph message was;"
from an Aibauv oHiee: ! '

T,> .
. b<id Kpisilo <>l John, 1:1 and 14 verses, t i

Signed \iio text referred to i> a> follows, and
;i't <jnite a long'.hy and un leistainlable
i:

I had nrmy things to wiiu\ but 1 will
\vi:li ink an I pen wide to lli' i).
l)ut 1 trail 1 suaII shortly thee, and '

>i ill -"Jm-m!. I ; *o to ta *. I'eaoo be to
« iir frien.A -alutu thee. C»root the

i i > by nanio."'

I t iii/en d nvii .-a-,', j. dubbed til0 liitle
il. A fiiend volunteer*'I to ask liiin
they called !il.a v. I! replied; "To ..

.uguidi me from my neighbor*, who are t

great rascals." I

'ii'lty good, but here is a better:
. Yutik.'d printer lad, w!i .so tongue of 1
intruded in conversations with his eld I '

x.as shaiply lobuked by an irritable
iieyinati with, *".-;!itit-up. you little j ick'The instant rcsj»o»>o froiu Young
eiica was. "I'm as big a j ickass as you

Uo had him.

Vhen an Arab woman intends to marry
in after the death of her husband, sloesthe night before to the grave of her
hasban I. 11. re rho kneels, and prays
li >t to be "'.b li 1 1. Hot to be jealous, ti
however, she feais he will b oflendeJ c

joa! us, the widow tilings with her a

k.-y 1 leu with two goatskins of water,

juayets olid' 1,-he proceeds to pour on

grave the water to keep the first hus- '!
I co >1 mnl' r the irritating cireunistanaboutto take place; and having well .s
rated him die departs.
op Ni:\vs. -A roaring Republican

ltd up I a knot of persons on the corftday or two since, and mbbing his
ils gl. tfully, exclaimed: j j
I o" 1 new>! in re good news from /
isas
What is it.''1 -ni 1 the </'</</ nunc*, all l

A:. r cuts untcr, heo t'fi< Stale men
f ui.1 two more to bo hung!" and away t«

t iho herald to communicate the joyful l»

iigenco to frodi liatenors.. Ofham (.V.
J|||t

v r. -l»r. l'ailie, (who not more
1 f.»r medical r-hill than for hi.* strong

111011a. io mode of displav ing it.) being '

I t<> attend an t oniric individual (l
ng himself 1 »r. .lone*, the dramatist, n

ng a nervous attack, w hich ho was sub- I
t.», the fertile individual said :

>octor, do you think 1 write too muck
ny constitution?"
S o," replied the discriminating doctor,

\ oil d » for \our reputation."
nikokm Nkuikct.".I'unch says, the f.

a ftor the apparition of the \ankoo at "*

Maj. >ly'» levoo in a black Cravat, the
1 loli funds actually declined. A cor-
undent draw.* from the fact the followmoral:1 ho ''lies" oi the two nations
t be exceedingly loose, when "cravats" ~

thus atfcct the "stocks.' )l;

r mai i, IVmiicians.. \ largo number "

he 11eiiioiit ladies of 1 'all Kiver, Mass.,
oi«; ni'/.'d themselves into an a^socia
wli.i li l! v ty! tho "./» ,».> fi/W.'," I
' 11 ::i (' would t o a in re ap
iiate place foi them.

lie Cakm-cl or tub JToob#.. '9am,
shut whs the matter with you iust night,
ivheti I saw you walking up and dowu the
itreet"

Ob, l.ill, f met with a had misfortune
>n Inst Sunday night.tiine of that hard
.vind.'

llow came that, Sam!'
You know the hoops the ladies have got

;o wearing in their skirts?'
Yes, bam, I do, and I don't liko them.'
You needn't liko them, for I was walkugwith my lady that night, who had one

A them on, and blame the thing, it kept
rolling my hoot hindlea, and for an excuso
f told her to let go my arm while 1 got my
fund kerchief, and in the meantime a gale
if wind came and took her up in the air,
md I have not seen her since!" tl.
"Well, have you heard from her since?' pa
'Yes, I got a "letter front her to day.' '«

Where is she.'' jjj?Why, she's over in Jersey, where she
landed after a pleasant rido of fifteen inin- p,
iilcs. She speaks in eloquent terms of the ne

people of Jersey, and says that they are l'«
about as clever and hospitable as the pcopieof the United States." ""

"Good night, 6am." be

A Clkuical SuciGESTiojr.. One of our on

Friends was coming from New York in the 110

cars tho other night, and was amused at an
' ^interview between two persons, who seem- cwed not to have met for sumo tiino before.

"Well," said the one, after the first snluta- |»li
lions, "what are you up to now?" Oh, I f1'
don't know," replied tho ot^er, "I shall
Lake to religion." "ltoligion!" cried his anfriend, "what do you mean?" "Why," said bo
the other, "I think its going to ho a good 80

business; tho ministers aro all leaving it,and I tell you what, I believe there's to he
an opening there!".lioslon Courier. bo

Yoitukii. Phecouitv..The following tli
incident coming direct from ono of tho dramaticpersona.-, may be relied upon as a
fact: "

th"I he Uev. Mr. G., a clergyman of a T
neighboring town, being recently absent yfrom home on business, his littlo son, a lad 11
of fours years, calmly folded his hands and u

asked tho blessing usually pronounced byhis father at their morning meal. At norm,being asked to pronounce a blessing, he replied,with a grave face, 'No, I don't like tntho looks of them Liters.'".Aldington UlStanhinl. ai

s. w gilliland.
general commssion agent.

NKWllKllllY, S. C.
I ) I'Ll.V otTer* his services to allI k, thouc w ho trade at Nvwherry, as the-ii GeneralI'otinn >v:uii Agent, f"i tlio die)- .-.il of their Cottonend other produce. .Will give his personal ntleutiouto Uecciving, Selling, 8toring or Shipping ofU a toil and all loads oi" produce i litrunted to Lin

are.

Having made arrangenutits with different IIou- l',4'k, lie i« nuw prepared to maku hherul advance* *'

>ti t'otton whipped to Charleatein. "I
NA ill also pay the highest market cash price* on 01

lelivi ry lor all the \\ heat, Flour, Corn ami other ^
irodueo tluilcau he brought to tin* market forittlo.
An experience of several years busim-Ksnt this e*i

d i '1, ii all its various forms, induces him to believe Gli.it ho ean promote the int.rent of planters, and M
n p<sby prompt atlent ou to tin r ta libe ral share

patronage Charges for tolling or shipping If
.'o n ,'a eeiits p< r bale, all other transaction* m J<

ce<'i dunee with custom, i'he best of reference's
jiviMt. I!I" ir.il the first of.January next he may be fmind CI
Is ait the Storu ll< om formerly occupied by Messrs.IV. t i. «V .1. i'-. Glun.
Not 15 .13tf pr

s. t. agwew, 5
.Vi'ir&fiT7 Cjiirl tlvnve,

Importer and Dealerr.v iiandU \iu:, /\i/a"/w. o//..v, U'/.v- N
/ton sti

ALLY, 1>UY GtiODS. H ITS,SiiOliS, AM) VUiTttjMi, .J *( ., .J f.AM)
IIUY Kit or ! ! '"'Yl V

AM) UTIILit. COI'MTItY J'HODL'Cll, an
11* now iu tt >rc om i>l' ii lart'i^i,niiJ niotl viirii <1 tsvofilimtH in s i,tU Carolina, au.l in prepared di<
> oil" r to his nmileriHi* It ii inls niiil customers,ih<.r.tl inducements uhicli c.'ininit (ail In prove lu cr;heir intc-rot. I am always n the market for the Vniluhaso of V \ it 1 <J< »l NTKY l'Rf >
)l » II generally, ami plantsis nill find it general»milii r iut«.-r«-at, Ly vailing on tuc before imAing H.heir arrangi incuts clscwIn re.

w.S. T. AfiNKVT, 1,
I .rijmrti r of English Hardware. inO.t. 18 35ifeti

Fisk's Patont Burial Cases !

I Mil. ill.: is agent fur the sale of / ISK'SI'ATKNT 11Hi I I/. CASES.Uloth-ooereilnr liroiixnl.iu whkhn Insly can be kept or ^raiisportcd any distance, wilbuut danger from dejiiijiuailionor vermin.
Ul

' td4l.lhillH MuKill£.II': is also a CAHINKT MAKER, nnd pn-
vivl tn furnish Nvw Caltinet Unreal short »«.
f,and also ti> repair old furniture on reasonable

.rms, and solicits a call at his rooms on Main-ftt ,parlanburo, below the Court House.
A i (itio tissnrtiiiviil of PARLOR CIIAlllS.aitsinuily un hand.

.Sept CO 31 tf 8. V. GENTRY. j

Ml SIC! 1V\ KRY large selection of tho I,.,best and latest improved I'l- Ty'i'Vi f niNuS el all kinds can be hud at J * "

K A M S A V ' S
two ] « UiTE AM) Ml si (J STORE

COLUMBIA, S C- j rJII ijvil ! ril <.v .m.i i. .-f »l.. .. .......i. twuii »f| mr mip pa- |.1 iiiiprovcinciitMn llallct, I>u\i» A; Co's.colc- V
liiti- l Piano*. Every piano iv guarantied.JimM Itf ly' til

Commissioner's Noiirr.
VLE (iutr.unns, Trtutet'*, Receiving Committerand other Piten authorized to make .

B1 .ili. turn., arc hereby notified to make up and prport tlo r Aittiuul ai'c >tmti> to rie on or l»y tin *

r>i ! .March next. The items of cxpciiilitur* j'1.1ni-t lie vou-lie.). Rule* will be itwuej against all
fefanltera. TIIO. 0. P. VBRHON,a. e. *. d.

< loiiir'a < >llice, fan. 3 >15tf.
_

no

Not ire.
\I.Ij p'-raoim indebted to the firm ol KlllilV .

- A. WILSON arc hereby earnestly rc<|iK»tIto emiie lorward an.) inak. immediate j-ayincut. r.M >iioy we want and money we must have.our I
in « i. .jiiires it. \\ e Iiai) ratio r not »uc. "A

>r.l to tl, w.sc i«nufiiciiut."
Sept 'Jo SI tf KIRRY A WVIBON.

,Ifif

Application for Charter. !!'
NOTICE i* hereby ifivrn that npplioilifli will

be made to tliti Legislature at its nest se«f,..n
r the incorporation of a New Uniformed Uim
my in the town ol Spartanburg, to bi »i)W the
Logan Rities, and attach-d la the 3«>lh Ucgi- f|lent s. m. Juno if! li» 3mo

\ Soieroip Remedy.
L^i ill II bowvl nlfct'ii-nn, in JAC(*I S' CORI If. \ <»i l I I-n'. alid try it 1 id. b

FlSllKtt ds IlElNITHIf,
*

wit
linnj 26 IS tl W hole sale ju 1 lt-.la-.l AjcnU. ify

Aire, fc *

-sy

..jti-.i. -..1,1 nil msmaem
Carter's Spubli Nlitare, .

THE OKEAT PUItiriXR OF THE BLOOfc!
The Beufc Alterative Known!
KCT A l'AHTICLB 09 MKUCCHY IV IT!

: icfe'Jibl- rmnj-dy for V'^gV »;2,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, * 1Pimples or Pustule* OU th* Pace, Blotchv»,JWli. Ague £cJ Fcvir, Cuto*io
Sore K>«*, Ringworm, or Totter,Hcald-hcnd, Enlargementand pain of the

Bone* and Joint*,
Bait Rheum,
StubbornUlcer*,SyphiliticDisorders, and nil disease* arisingfrom an Injudicious use of

Mercury, Imprudence in %I .lift, or Impurity of
Blood.

'i'liis great alterative Medicine and Purifier of
L' Blood is now used by thousands of gratefulticnts from all parts of the United Btatee, whotity daily to tlio remarkable cures performed byi' greatest of ull mudicimw/'CARTER'SSPAIiIIMIXTUftK." Neuralgia, Rheumatism,rofulu, Eruptions on tite Skin, Liver Disease,vera, L'lcers, Old Sores, Affection of the Kid
ys, Disctsea of the 'i liroot, Female Complaints,lins and Aching of the Bom s and Joints, atecedily put to flight by using this inestimableincdy.
l*"or all disease* of the Blood, nothing has yet
en found to coinparo with it. It cleanses the
stein of all imparities, nets gently and efficientlythe Liver and Kidneys, strengthens the Diges'ii,give* tone to tho stomach, makt* the Skin
ar and healthy, and retime* the Constitution,feeblcil by disease or biokcn down by the exsstsof youth, to it* pristine vigor and strength.For the nisKAstis or rtcMM.as it is j»eculiarly speable.and wherever it has become known is
^uliirly prescribes! with the hap|Hest effects. It
vigorate* the weak and debilitated, and impartsmticity to the worn out frame, clears tho akin,d leaves the patient fresh and healthy*, a singlettlo of thin iuestintable remedy is worth all the-called Sursapar.llait in existence.
The large number of certificates which we have
ccivcd from persons from all parts of the United
ates is the be*t evidence that there is no humigabout it. The Press, hotel keepers, magis-
it' «, physicians. nnd public men, will known to
c community, nil add their testimony to Uk? wonrluleffects of thin GREAT BLOOD I'URlIKR.
Call on the ngcut and get an Almanac,and read
e detail* «»r astonishing curm performed by CARER'SSPANISH MIXTURE, (in most n»i»
IIKRK EVERY THING ELBE IltD SIGNALLY FAILED.)lie limits of an advertisement will not admit their
II insertion.

WM. S BEERS k CO., Proprietor*,
iVo. 3t>l, liroatlvcny, IVetc York.

To whom all orders must be addressed.
For sale by Druggists and Country Merchants Vall parts of the United Slates and the Canada*,id by
nd by FISH KR& IIKINIT8II, Spartanburg.'

JOHN L. YOUNG, Uuiouville.
May 3 11\g

a; 1? <> r. s : n ooh s ::

i^HK subscribci takes this method toinforni lliu
. citizen* of the Village-and surrounding couny,that he is now reieiving u good stock ol NKWi'ooKS, at his Book Store, No. 6, Main-street,iposite the Court Ilouac, such as are generally*ed in Colleges, Academies and common EnglishcLools. A largo variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
nbracing HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL*KObOtilCAL, MECHANICAL, Poetical and
usual works, of various sizes and |iricr*.Some light reading^in the way of Novels.).UITI llALL, Funny Fern's writings: TOMN I S' COl RTSIJIP, Ac. 4r«.
BLANK BOOKS. A number of II Y M N
OOKS, used l»_v the different denomination* of
liribtluns, together with a large assortmi lit ot

FAMILY BIBLES,
leesfi"in " to £ JO Oil; small Rllll,^,froin
cent* to $1,50 an<l *2.00 ; TfcsTAMKNTH
mi fifteen cents I" $1.00. PRATER BOOKS,various prices.
A'so a variety of small religious b»«oks,t"3 t»o«»k*
id Primers. «A _' > > ! lot of K»<'l«M>op, Lette r, Connm-rcm1 n«>J
>te Paper. Envelope's fruni common to th« tun-el

IHack, Blue and Red Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.

Ri twf n 500 ami 1,000 new pieces fur the Pi
<\ frtnw the bvl composers, the- greatest varietyer nfl'ercd in the up-country, (We hope the la'swill call ami supply themselves.)1 have- tiutile permanent arrangements with *evallarge Rook Houses in Philadelphia ami Nework, to exvhuuge my Music Work.the

SOUTHERN HARMONY,
CASll PRICK, for their Rook*, &c., at cashice*. He-it. I will, therefore, be able-to mJI Book*'.Stationery lower than they have over been aoUiSjiartanhiirg; and as I desre to do an rfttire>!i i tisine.--. if the people will call with their moy.I think they w lit be satisfied that they can buyok*. Ate., from mi', :ui cheap as they cau (at reI)in Columbia or Charleston.
Id-CALL AND SEE._px
WILLIAM WALKER, A. S. H.

C%7~Soboul teachers supplied on liberal terms.
P. S. If any person should call for a Hook or
inks, that 1 have not got, I will immediately orrthem if they desire it.
N. P>. The- New Edition of the Southern H*ahcy,kept constantly on hand, wholesale and fell.at ih. CASH HOOK STORE.
May 1? 12tf

11. I). OWEN,
TA11.OR,

l.NS RETURNED TO SPARTANBURG,
WIIKKt: ilE IXTIXM TO

LOCATE PE1LMANENTLY.
To may bo found at No. Brick Range,1. on Church street, where he will be very
ppy to M e his old frictuis, and ready

lO SKttVK THEM CHEAP KOK CASK.
Nov I 37tf

Look Out for Hoarding.
rHK SUBSCRIBER has opened the house

(Lititvtly occjpi' d by Hiram M't-bell, &er.:
e Mithodist Church, in S|Mrtanburg Village, fat
s nc.ption of BOARDERS. Caii accoounodatv
cell or twe nty with comfortable rooms and lodg
I ut tho om-tiiinary rates id board in tbie placo.Feb 7 r W. WA1ER8. ~

India Cliologoguc.
k X ui/.iil remedy fur Fever and Ague, atutV oth< r llihoua Diaeaat-a. Tbe *p*-udy and
iiiuiiciit relief afforded l>y tl»aCHOLOGOOUK
-< in.in t!n> |«ri «n|'t and healthy action upon tlio
kihI, cleansing it from l»ihj and restoring it to
rity. TIiM Mnking at ll>c root, its tendency is
i Mnply to suspend disease, but to remove lbs
it>o » ii which it liifx-nds. Sold byJune SO 18 if KISIIEU A HK1N1TSH.

Store House to Sell or Kent.
^1IK sulnK iibcr proposes fo Sell or Rent one of

the most eligible mercantile stands in the town
Spartanburg. Tho Home is fronting both en
mi and Church streets, the most public ihomogh*
m in the town. For terms application may ba
<1< to either llwi subscriber or Oflk O. K. Id- >id*. A. F. HOLDING.

f> tf

Hat liiiirr> and Taint Oil.
1ST ltKCKlVKD at FISH Kli <fe HKIN jITSSll» Dr*g Stors I
lit gaflvna Spring iArnim d Spei in Oil, |100 ** Tanturs Oil, ]i '1. ISm d <J
') t laatoi Oil, J

t'mii I'inntu ;a Oil. BtoshesJ
c Stuffs. Ac. June *6 18 tf

'i


